

Scope of the labels

- Solar Pass
  - product quality
  - commercial correctness

- Solar Pass Installa
  - system quality
  - professional installation
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Solar Pass
Subjects of the Label

- Italian manufacturers or distributors or resellers of foreign companies having seat in Italy, with solar collectors tested by Enea or another acknowledged European testing institute.
Requirements

• respect the regulation of Solar Pass
• deposit the price list
• guaranty min 5 max 10 years
• deliver installation and operation instructions in Italian language
• hand out Cartolina Solar Pass
• guaranty technical support
• technical documents of the components
• promote the label
• update the product documentation
Installer Qualification

The Solar Pass company is entitled to release participation certificates to installers participating to qualification courses (-> Solar Pass Installa)
Solar Pass Installa
Subjects of the Label

• Installers, Installing enterprises
  – Law 46/90
  – Qualification course
Requirements

- respect the regulation of Solar Pass Installa
- guarantee the functioning of the system
- guarantee technical support
- promote Solar Pass products
- promote the label
Control of the end-users satisfaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodo di installazione del sistema solare:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mese:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Azienda Solar Pass:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Azienda Solar Pass Installa:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Impianto solare a circolazione:**
- [ ] Naturale
- [ ] Forzata

**Impianto solare produce energia per riscaldare:**
- [ ] Acqua sanitaria
- [ ] Ambienti
- [ ] Piscine

Il sistema è composto da:
- [ ] N° Collettori di m²:
- [ ] N° Boiler di lt:

Spettabile
Commissione Solar Pass
Presso Segreteria
ASSOLTERM
Corso Matteoti N° 64
73040 Acquarica del Capo (Lecce) Italy
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Solar Pass Committee

- associations and organisations of the solar thermal sector
- research institutes
- certification institute

as observers:
- Ministry of Environment
- consumer organisations
- associations of the heating sector
Solar Pass e Solar Keymark